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Abstract: The European regulatory framework requires prior authorization for the use of plants
and activities that may impact the environment, to ensure an adequate level of environmental and
human health protection. Data on industrial wastewater, urban sewage, atmospheric emissions
and waste management of installations subject to licenses generate interest among stakeholders
(Environmental Protection Agencies, Police Forces, regions, provinces, municipalities, Local Health
Authorities, operators, research bodies, citizens), but unfortunately, they are not properly digitized
and processed, as they are often unavailable. Therefore, the main goal of this project is to provide
a flexible, interactive and easy-to-use tool for stakeholders to allow them to consult these kinds
of environmental data. For this purpose, a database integrated with a web-based Geographical
Information System (GIS) platform to collect, manage and share pollutant emissions data, is currently
being designed and developed. The web platform offers to users interconnected informative modules
on required authorizations, license processes and analytical controls. Moreover, stored data from
industries and on emissions are georeferenced and displayed in a web GIS map. Stakeholders have
free but limited access to specific sections of the web platform, depending on their tasks. They can
consult environmental data and GIS representations, download reports or documents and enter new
data. This web application seeks to: (1) promote collaboration among stakeholders, (2) simplify the
monitoring of an installation’s authorization status and industrial emissions trends, (3) optimize
the environmental licensing procedures, (4) enhance the management of environmental control by
the relevant authorities, (5) support health and environmental research, and (6) provide industries
with innovative services for data transmission. To evaluate the performance and benefits of the
newly-developed tool, a real-life pilot case has been applied using data from industries located in the
Province of Ascoli Piceno (Marche region, Italy).

Keywords: industrial emissions; environmental licenses; web-based GIS platform; environmental
data; decision support

1. Introduction

In Europe, industrial activities are amongst the main sources of pollution [1], imposing
risks to, and having serious impacts on human health and the natural and social environ-
ment [2]. Despite industry being a key component in the European economy and playing a
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significant role in society’s economic well-being, it is the main source of emissions into the
atmosphere and water ecosystems, generating waste and consuming resources [3].

Among the pollutants which factories release into air, there are greenhouse gases
like carbon dioxide (CO2), acidifying pollutants like sulfur oxides (SOx), nitrogen oxides
(NOx), particulate matter (in this case PM10), nonmethane volatile organic compounds
(NMVOCs) and potentially toxic elements (PTEs). Likewise, pollutants emitted into water
include total organic carbon (TOC), compounds that contain nutrients (such as nitrogen
and phosphorous), which can cause eutrophication, and potentially toxic elements (PTEs),
which also have detrimental impacts on human and environmental health [4].

The environmental impact of industry has been therefore subject to European Union
(EU)-wide legislation since the 1970s [5]. The ambition of EU industrial policy strategy is
to create a growing industrial sector that decreasingly exploits natural resources, reduces
pollutant emissions to air, water and land, and generates decreasing amounts of waste [6].

Environmental authorizations are one of the main regulatory drivers for improvements
in industrial performance [7]. Indeed, environmental licensing procedures are a key
instrument for regulating a wide spectrum of the impacts of industry and promoting
technological innovation. The overall aim of licenses is for authorities to define (in a
transparent, accountable manner) legally binding requirements for individual sources
of significant environmental impact. Typically, these deeds establish limits for pollutant
emissions into air and water and for the generation and disposal of waste, together with
any other environmental conditions that are specific to an individual installation [8].

Historically, European Member States adopted separate regulations and multiple
sectorial authorizations to address the problems of pollution control and prevention. In
1996, thanks to the Integrated Pollution Prevention and Control (IPPC) Directive [9], single
licenses replaced traditional ones, to manage all aspects of industrial activity likely to
generate environmental impacts under the same administrative procedure [1].

Currently, the Industrial Emissions Directive (IED) [10], which has embedded the IPPC
Directive, is the core of EU environmental industrial policy. This directive is based on an
integrated approach, the use of the Best Available Techniques (BAT), flexibility, inspections
and public participation. All installations covered by the IED, about 55,000, are required to
operate in accordance with a license, granted by the authorities in the Member States [11].
However, in many countries, a large proportion of industrial installations (mostly small
and medium-sized enterprises) do not fall under the scope of application of integrated
permits. Such enterprises are usually regulated by simpler authorizations schemes [8].

The Italian Legislative Decree 152/06 [12] is the most important Italian environmental
law. It applies European standards and regulates licenses, as well as Integrated Environ-
mental Authorization (AIA), Unique Authorization for waste disposal and recovery plants
and sectorial authorizations. For small and medium-sized enterprises which are not subject
to other forms of unique or integrated environmental authorizations, the Italian regulatory
framework provides for the Environmental Unique Authorization (AUA) [13].

Data of industries subject to licenses are of considerable interest to stakeholders
(Environmental Protection Agencies, police forces, regions, provinces, municipalities, Local
Health Authorities, operators, research bodies, citizens), to monitor industrial pollutant
emission trends and to evaluate the effect of industrial activities on the environment and
human health. Unfortunately, these data are often not properly digitized and processed,
as they are unavailable. Therefore, they are not sufficient to assess the effectiveness of the
actions aimed to protect the environment.

Flexible data management and information systems are necessary to provide mean-
ingful information to stakeholders. These systems should support not only the storage
of data, but also their description with comprehensive and standardized metadata [14].
Modern information technology and, in particular, the integration of monitoring and data
base management systems, Geographical Information System (GIS), simulation modelling,
and expert systems offers many possibilities to support data and information management
tasks with a new level of efficiency and effectiveness [15–17]. At the same time, easy and
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direct access to information on the environment held by public authorities can be realized
efficiently by multimedia technologies, using the Internet as the medium of visibility and
consultation [15].

In this context, our project aims to design and develop a database integrated with
a web-based GIS platform to collect, manage and share data on industrial wastewater,
urban sewage, atmospheric emissions and waste management of installations subject
to authorizations.

In particular, this study presents a complete and continuously updated database
and a web interface as a solution for the application, administration and consultation
of environmental authorizations. Indeed, our work provides a practical, flexible and
interactive working tool for police forces, competent authorities, operators and research
bodies, to make licensing process and preliminary investigation more efficient. Moreover,
this tool makes it easier to share the emissions data with the stakeholders.

The data are supplied by all stakeholders involved strictly related to their role: data
on inspection are provided by police forces, emissions data by competent authorities and
operators and so on.

These inventories can be used for both health and environmental research purposes,
as well as for improving urban and territorial planning. For example, they generate unique
opportunities to strategically address the challenges associated with the sustainable devel-
opment of the United Nations Goals (SDGs) to ensure a fair, environmentally sustainable
and healthy society [18].

The project also aims to involve citizens on environmental issues and thus simplify the
citizens’ access to these data, according to current legislation (e.g., Directive 2003/04/CE,
Italian Legislative Degree 195/2005 and Italian Legislative Degree 33/2013).

In the last years, many web platforms were developed to support different environmen-
tal goals (e.g., water management, soil management, ecosystem and forest management),
as reported extensively in the literature [19–22]. These platforms are helpful in managing
specific environmental issues, but on the other hand they cannot be used all at once for
different environmental sectors and by a large number of stakeholders.

As the best of our knowledge this is the first systematic study that proposed, for a
Public Administration, an integrated web-based GIS platform to simultaneously support
the management of administrative procedures, environmental inspection and scientific
research. The interconnection between these activities is important for the environmental
protection, but at the same time it is generally complicated. Apart from this, the proposed
web application is a valid tool to assess the impact of an industry for all environmental
matrices (air, soil and water) and enhance the collaboration between public administrations,
environmental professionals, enterprises, researchers and citizens.

In the current paper, are presented the preliminary results of developing a new web-
based GIS platform. Further data and tool implementations will be reported in future
research studies.

2. Materials and Methods

The study has been organized into three different steps: (1) the system design pre-
sented, (2) the testing phase that are still being assessed, (3) the platform utilization which
will start on November 2022.

In the first step, the requirement of the EU’s INSPIRE Directive [23] was considered to
enhance the sharing of environmental spatial information among public sector organiza-
tions and the improvement of public access to spatial information throughout Europe. In
the following two steps, we will evaluate the effect of the above requirement.

The system design process was divided into several distinct phases (see sections below)
due to the initial conditions: in fact, a Microsoft Access database was historically used
for water discharges data. At this moment, a migration of Access Database into MySQL
database was constructed and new tables were created, e.g., an atmospheric emissions
dataset (see Section 3). A web platform was also developed.
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For this work, the Linux, Apache, MySQL and PHP (LAMP) software platforms and
Apache Tomcat webserver were used. LAMP is an open-source web development platform
that uses Linux as its operating system, Apache as its web server, MySQL as its relational
database management system and Hypertext Preprocessor (PHP) as its object-oriented
scripting language. Tomcat provides a “pure Java” HyperText Transfer Protocol (HTTP)
web server environment in which Java code can run [24–29].

The overall layout of the framework comprises: (1) the database server (MySQL) for
storing the environmental data of each installation, (2) the GIS server (Apache Tomcat)
for managing and displaying the geographical data, (3) the web server (Apache) which
communicates the data to the end users (Figure 1). The architecture and functionalities are
described below.
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2.1. The Database

A database server connected to the web application was required to store the data. It
has to fulfil the following requirements: (1) variability of user access levels to ensure security
of the data, (2) interconnection with several software and programming languages, such
as Java, C, PHP and Active Server Pages (ASP), (3) the ability to work on many different
platforms (e.g., Linux and Windows), (4) open source and free license, and (5) achieve high
levels of reliability and performance.

For this reason, MySQL, an open-source relational database management system
(RDBMS), was chosen. This software is widely used in web applications, and in 2019, it
was named the DBMS of the year by the DB-Engines magazine [30].

The first step was to migrate data from Microsoft Access to MySQL. Microsoft Access
is not able to export data in the Structured Query Language (SQL) format. Therefore, it
was necessary to manually create the schema on MySQL. Subsequently, scripts in Visual
Basic were developed to read all the records of an Access table and generate the SQL code.
This code was executed on a MySQL server (Figure 2).
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The second step was the database normalization process. The relationships and associ-
ations were studied and the functional dependencies and database integrity constraints
were analyzed. Redundancies were identified and minimized, queries were studied and
optimized, and a primary key and an index were created for each table to speed up searches.
An entity-relationship model (ER model) was used for this study (Figure 3). At the end, the
new database is in third normal (3NF). This normalization process reduces data duplication,
avoids data anomalies, ensures referential integrity, and simplifies data management.
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2.2. The Web GIS Map

The web GIS application consists of a server and a front end. The first one (the
server) was developed in Java language; the second one was developed in Type script and
was transposed into Java script to allow the data visualization using the most popular
web-browsers (e.g., Google Chrome, Apple Safari and Microsoft Edge).

The GIS server [31] has to: (1) support various types of spatial data format, such as
vector, raster, Keyhole Markup Language (KML), Shapefile and JavaScript Object Notation
(JSON), (2) implement the various services required for the visualization (e.g., the Web Map
Service, the Web Coverage Service and the Web Processing Service) and (3) provide editing
facility for all types of geospatial data.

It provides two services: (1) cartographic service for the publication of the supporting
information layers (e.g., municipal boundaries and hydrographic network). These data
were locally stored as georeferenced shapefiles and displayed as raster images. (2) Rep-
resentational State Transfer (REST) service for the publication of the industry data as a
series of georeferenced points with the related attributes. This information is read from the
database in real time and is made available in JSON format [32].
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The Front End appropriately queries the two services and shows an interactive map,
with zoom, pan and query functions. It overlays supporting layers on Bing Tiles and
displays installations as clickable pushpins.

The data stored before web publication (manually entered in various formats) were
cleansed and reprojected to the World Geodetic System 1984 (WGS84). Moreover, industries
not yet georeferenced were placed on a map starting from the addresses and using the
geocoding process. For this purpose, the Google Map Application Programming Interface
(API) service was used [33].

Currently, due to a continuous exchange of information between the database server
and the GIS server, the front end presents the geographic data on the map as soon as they
are inserted into the database. Therefore, the system provides users with an interactive and
always updated map.

Emissions data and analytical/statistical evaluation results will also be available on
the web GIS map, providing accurate and consistent emissions inventories and making
them more accessible and understandable to a wider audience [34].

2.3. The Web Platform

The web application was developed in PHP language and it is constantly evolving.
In agreement with the Agency for Digital Italy [35], the website must respect the

accessibility criteria established by the World Wide Web Consortium (W3C) [36]. Therefore,
cascading style sheets (CSS3) and responsive web design (RWD) were used.

To ensure data security, automatic periodic (daily) backup procedures have been
set up.

The interfaces with the web application were created through customized queries for
each user account types. Thus, the data are accessible through these web-based interfaces
available simultaneously to different types of stakeholders. Authentication is free but
limited: users can access specific sections of the web platform, depending on their tasks.
Currently, there are four different user account types:

# Administrator (e.g., the webmaster). This account has full access to all functionalities.
# Staff (e.g., the competent authority). These users can add and modify all environmen-

tal data. They manage the licensing procedures, grant or revoke the authorizations,
insert or update the emissions data, validate the analytical data and report deadlines
or new requirements to the industries. Staff members can download templates from a
specific section, populate with data from the database, depending on user’s requests.
This allows staff members to obtain partially prefilled files, to automate and speed up
the document writing process.

# Operators. They can only consult the data and the authorizations relating to their
installations. They can monitor the authorization status of a plant, view emissions
data, quickly and easily insert the results of the analytical self-checks. They can also
download reports, documents and the necessary forms.

# Police forces (e.g., Financial Police, Local Police, Harbor Masters, Foresters) and
public institutions (Environmental Protection Agencies, municipalities, Local Health
Authorities). They can control the authorizations status of all industries. They can
also verify the self-checks, enter analytical checks results and download summary
reports or licenses documents.

All users can visualize the GIS map on the main screen of the web application. Here,
different details of the information are displayed, depending on stakeholder’s permissions.

Some data are manually entered by all stakeholders involved, depending on their
role, and others are compiled through automation. In addition, all users can report any
anomalies or incorrect data via the platform.

The conditions of the access of the consultants, researchers and citizens are still being
evaluated, according to the current legislation.
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3. Results and Discussion

A real-life pilot case has been carried out using data from industries located in the
Province of Ascoli Piceno (Marche region, Italy) to evaluate the performance and benefits
of the new developed tool. In the first phase of our study, only authorizations adopted at
the provincial administrative level were considered.

A test period was scheduled to demonstrate the advantages of our work. Preliminary
meetings with some stakeholders (staff, police forces, competent authorities and operators)
were organized in order to present the project, collect the first data and evaluate opinions
(Table 1). Then, these stakeholders were involved in a testing phase from October 2021 to
June 2022 to verify the functionality, flexibility and ease of use of the tool. Research bodies
will also be involved to improve the sharing sections of the evaluation results. At the end
of this step, further feedback and advice will be collected for future implementations.

Table 1. Results of the preliminary meetings.

Stakeholders Involved Period Results

Staff (Officials of the Province of Ascoli Piceno) February 2020
(1) User needs and territorial features were clarified
(2) the first data (both digital data and paper archive) were collected

Polices forces and competent authorities May 2020

All participants (10):
(1) believed that the environmental data are not currently managed

and shared in a reasonable way
(2) appreciated the usefulness of the tool for sharing environmental

information
(3) agreed to participate in the testing phase
(4) provided suggestions

Operators February 2021

All participants (8):
(1) believed that environmental data are not currently managed and

shared in an reasonable way
(2) appreciated the usefulness of the tool for sharing environmental

information
(3) agreed to participate in the testing phase
(4) provided suggestions

All information concerning the authorization, the licensing processes and the analytical
controls were entered in the database. Accordingly, the web platform (available at https:
//www.alfa2020.it/, accessed on 20 March 2022) proposed to the stakeholders the following
interconnected modules.

3.1. Operator, Company Name and Installation Modules

The term “installation” implies a stationary technical unit where one or more activities
are carried out at the same site that could have a negative environmental impact. Autho-
rization is generally granted to the operator of an installation. The operator is the natural
or legal person who is the owner or the manager of the installation and has the authority
and ability to ensure compliance with the authorization [8]. He/she has to comply with
regulations, directives and licenses, and to ensure that all necessary measures are taken to
protect the environment [37].

Therefore, the installation module represents the centerpiece of the database, which
links together all the other modules.

Data on the operator, company name and installation are available in the web platform,
including address, coordinates, activities, tax code, Value Added Tax (VAT) identification
number, date and place of birth, telephone number and mail address. Users can consult the
above-mentioned data and view the spatial-distribution of the installations on the territory
in the GIS map.

https://www.alfa2020.it/
https://www.alfa2020.it/
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3.2. Administrative Procedure and Authorization Modules

The environmental authorization is a deed adopted by the competent authority at the
end of an environmental administrative procedure that consists of a series of coordinated
documents and activities to evaluate all public and private interests. During the licensing
procedure, the competent authority has to consult all the statutory stakeholders.

The authorization has to ensure that private and public interests are equally respected.
Therefore, it establishes pollutant emission limits, specific environmental provisions and/or
conditions and deadlines. In addition, it may provide reference levels to calculate environ-
mental charges or taxes to be paid by industries [8]. It is important that the operator has a
management system which should be organized in such a way as to prevent pollution and
maintain compliance with their licenses and conditions therein. The competent authorities
are responsible for assessing and ensuring the operator’s compliance [37].

The administrative procedure modules support staff to improve the procedures’ manage-
ment and ensure compliance with deadlines. For this purpose, personalized summary and
always updated reports are made available to each of them.

Currently only staff can log into these sections, but the possibility of sharing some of
this data with other users will be evaluated in the future.

Data on the Integrated Environmental Authorization (AIA) [12], Environmental
Unique Authorization (AUA) [13] and Unique Authorization for waste disposal and re-
covery plants [12] are available to all users. Moreover, data on the administration deeds of
communication or notification, not included in any environmental authorization, are en-
tered too. The details of the administrative act, the expiration date, the necessary conditions
and provisions are some of the related information.

It is important to consult this section for both current and previous authorizations.
Here, the stakeholders can download the related documents and view the reports for
monitoring the conditions or the deadlines set by the licenses.

3.3. Emissions Module

The inventory includes qualitative and quantitative information on industrial pol-
lutant emissions into air and water. It is implemented with details on waste production
and management.

This kind of information is a fundamental requirement to better understand environ-
mental problems and identify the most effective emission reduction policies. Therefore,
comprehensive emission inventories are useful both for scientific applications and politi-
cal processes.

The emissions module of the web platform is divided in subsections according to the
different environmental compartments. Stakeholders can consult all stored data, but
they cannot modify or enter information directly. Data are updated periodically and are
always specific for each pollutant, source and emission point. In particular, the following
subsections are available in the web platform:

# Industrial wastewater (Figure 4). Here, there is the list of the authorized discharges of
each industry, the related technical specifications, the coordinates of each discharge
point, the information on the receptors, the treatment plant’s details (if required) and
the authorized emission limits.

# Urban sewage. Technical specifications of each purification plant, coordinates of the
discharge point, information on the receptors and authorized emission limits are some
of the available data.

# Atmospheric emissions. There is the list of the authorized emission points of each in-
dustry, the related technical specifications, the coordinates of each emission point, the
treatment plant’s details (if required), the authorized emission limits, the information
on the putting into operation and commissioning.
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The waste management subsection are still being designed. Here, the following informa-
tion will be provided: technical specifications and coordinates of the plant, types of waste
treated, description of the waste treatment activities, types of disposal and recovery codes
and details of the environmental management actions.

The emissions module is strictly interconnected with the environmental inspections module,
where analytical data are available.
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3.4. Environmental Inspections Module

The monitoring of industrial processes, their emissions and impact on the environ-
ment are key elements of regulatory control. Such monitoring may be undertaken by
the competent authorities responsible for inspection duties. Industrial process operators
may also be required to carry out inspections themselves and report their results to the
competent authorities [37]. This self-monitoring by operators cannot replace government
supervision, but it provides additional information based on which the competent au-
thorities can judge whether an operator is compliant with the relevant legislation and
license conditions [38]. In fact, environmental inspection means carrying out all actions,
including site visits, monitoring of emissions and checks of internal reports and follow-up
documents, verification of self-monitoring, checking the techniques used and adequacy
of the environment management of the installation, undertaken by or on behalf of the
competent authority to check and promote the compliance of installations with their permit
conditions and, where necessary, to monitor their environmental impact [10].

Comparable emission data ought to be used when reviewing the compliance of in-
dustrial installations with the requirements set out in the environmental authorization
provisions [39].

In the web platform, users can consult the results of self-monitoring and inspections,
enter new analytical data and download reports.

These data could also be made available for research bodies involved in the analyses,
modelling and assessment of the dispersion and impact of pollutants on the quality status
of environmental matrices. For this purpose, a specific section is dedicated to the sharing
of results of the analytical and statistical evaluations.

4. Conclusions

This research presents the preliminary results of designing and developing a database
integrated with a web-based GIS platform to collect, manage and share environmental data.

The platform is: (1) based on open-source software, allowing it to be free of charge;
(2) Interactive, intuitive and readily accessible to end-users. Stakeholders, primarily public
authorities, can quickly and easily (from any device and at any time) consult environmental
information for several purposes. These data are made available taking into account
confidentiality constraints; and (3) A dynamic tool that meets local demands, to manage
information as close as possible to its source. The platform is easily adaptable to the
peculiarities and problems that characterize each territory.

However, the disadvantage is the requirement of periodic updates to the framework
according to the evolution of legislation (e.g., through different stakeholders and environ-
mental pressure).

Our future work will focus on testing the tools described in this report. In particular,
the results of the Ascoli Piceno pilot case will be collected, processed and published.
Furthermore, the application of these systems in different case studies will help to improve
the available functions according to the user needs and the features of various territories.
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